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Torrance Pharmacy
(OEOIU'.K PROBBRT) 

1411 MARCELINA   Nafl Bank Bldg.   Phone 3

JEtacfc-To-ScnooI

Lowest Prices
In California
On Brands of Nationally Advertised Merchandise 
It Pays You To Buy. We Give Dividend Dough

For Sour Stoinach, Headaches, Etc.
ALKA-SELTZER, Ige. 53c; sm.
Large Size JEf AC
VASELINE HAIR TONIC ... >7
5 oz. Size (Small size 39c)'
L. B. HAIR TONIC TLT;
Small Jar
POND'S FACE CREAM.
Small Jar 9 AC
MILKWEED CREAM ..... ^7
New. Large Size (Air-Spun) <«

COTY'S FACE POWDER. ... *
Regular $1.00 *9AC
LAVORIS MOUTH WASH. . . / 7
5 Ounce - ff iC
FITCH SHAMPOO.......
1 Pound, All Numbers
DEXTRI-MALTOSE..........

23C
Regular" Sfze - ~*

FLETCHER'S CASTORIA
Medium Size (Large size, 49c) .

BROMO-SELTZER ......
Large Tube

IPANA TOOTH PASTE
Small Size

SAL HEPATICA
25c Site Tooth Powder BOX  

Paste 1 Dozen

Pepsodent . I9c Kotex.

S3'

Regular Package
EX-LAX CHOCOLATE.

39'

20C

'ROAD BACK' 
OPENS HERE 
ON SUNDAY

The magnetic attraction of 
Unlvorsal's drama, "The Road 
Hack," will be the main feature 
of a double bill at the Torrnnce 
theatre starting next Sunday,

The movie has been discussed] 
ever since It was released, 
fresh viewpoint, that of director 

I James Whnle, may thro' 
light on the production which 
has roused so much cnthuslasn

much controversy. 
"Those Armistice scenes tha 

picture," says Whale 
took six weeks to film. They 

take less than six mi 
pass on the screen. Then the 
story goes back to Germany and 

see what happens when thi 
ig soldier.; return to theii 

,nd sweethearts. 
Three Towns .Built 

 The homecoming men bring 
back quick tempers and quick 
trigger fingers, after four years 
at the front. They find in many
 ases that their wives had grown 

lonesome waiting. Others 
over that their sweethearts 

liad found new suitors a'mong 
tay-at-homc war profile 
fury of the nether reg 

begins to pop when the jealoud
 x-soldiers seek revenge.

had to build three dif: 
fercnt towns for 'the Road Back';. 
There was Klosterbcrg that cov-
 red four square blocks. The set 

had concrete streets, a town hall, 
thedrai. bridge and railroad 

station. The buildings were 
four sided solid affairs, not 
shells. Besides the German _

there was a French village Ueve 
ere1

Bombs Spew Death in Shanghai

THEATRE
Ail. ilk'. Ch. IDc. Loges 23c 
Free Auto Park opp, theatre

Fri.. Sat.. Sept. 10. 11 
"FIFTY -ROADS TO TOWN"

 IT HAPPENED Of T WEST*
3 Stooges Coniwly

Sun.. Mon.. TUP.. Sept. 13,13.14 
.Iran Hurlcnv-Clurk Gable In

  SARATOGA" also 
"WOMEN OF GLAMOfR"

~~Wed., Thurs.. Sept. 15, 16 
"MAN WHO COULD WORK

MIRACLES" and 
-OH, DOCTOR" 

Free Glassware to the Ladles
Both Nights

Bombardment of the crowded quarters of Shanghai left such horrible
sllhU as the one shown akore. Tbts business Intenectlon la crowded

with mantled bodies.

Leo Carillo Indicates He 
May Run For Governor

By UNITED PBESS I twfore nor "political bosses to 
The 1938 campaign is under | boss n

Famed Book 
Screened with 
Strong Cast

Sunday marks the long 
awaited opening of Univcrsal's 
"The Road Back" at the Plaza 
theatre in Hawthorne for a 
three-day run.- The plcturlza- 
tiou of Ei-lch Mafia Remarque's 
heart rousing novel about con 
ditions In Germany after the 
war has been six years on the 
way. The perspective of 11 m o 
Jins added new values to his 
story, which are brought into 
strong relief through the medium 
of the camera.

Because of what he wrote in 
"The Road Back," Remarque 
was exiled from his native land, 
so strongly did his booR stir na
tion

the

CONFLICT SHATTERS THEIR LIVES

way and it's bound to be a gi- 
antic. super-colossal if you bo- 

thc Hollywood publicity

Movieland entered the picture 
 and Incidentally cracked a new 
publicity channel   with an- [

Modestly suggesting it was 
he who advanced J. F. T. O'Con- 
nor. comptroller of the currency, 

] as a potential Democratic gu 
bernatorial candidate, Carillo 
continued:

Jaftlc does, then HI not 
nounccment that Leo Carillo, I run." 
whose great grandfather was But if Jaftie don't and he does 
California's first provisional gov- ! ru". carill° sajd- California's 

-="   -will fmd sentiment add- 
government. Said Tie, 

speaking of the things he'd do 
for government: 

. "It's love for your fellow man 
and your homeland. That's 

hat people want. They're

ernor,. may run for governor on i citizens
platform of "human senti- 

ment" garnished with a pledge 
not to permit party lines to in-

and another in Alsace-Lorraine.

the unr?st growing, 
revolution that followed food 
riots, saw returned soldiers fac 
ing t'he trap of starvation.

Remarque saw ttic wives 
whose husbands never came 
back; saw the sweethearts who 
did not wait for the return of 
the men they had promised to j 
marry. He saw turmoil, human j 
drama being lived every day- j 
He put into his story, "The Road 
Bqck," everything that he saw.

The cast includes Barbara 
Read,'John King, Richard Crom 
well, Slim Summerville. Andy 
Devlne, Louise Fazenda, Noah 
Beery, Jr., Maurice Murphy, 
John Emery, Gtienne Glrardot, 
Lionel Atwtii, Henry Hunter, 
Larry Blake, Gene Garrick, 
Greta Gynte, Spring Bylngton, 
Laura Hope Crews, Frank 
Rcicher and Jean Rouverol.

Also on Sunday's bill is "Born 
Reckless" with Brian Donlevy 
and Rochelle Hudson and the 
official Joe Louis-Tommy Farr 
fight pictures.

Richard Cromwell and Jean Rouverol, who portray 
brother and sister In "The Road Back," opening at thc 
Plaza theatre in Hawthorne Sunday on a double feature 
program. " ____

WHAT HAPPENED AFTER GREAT WAR

AROUND HOLLYWOOD 
  FILM LOTS

Larry Blake, 'Vcra Steadman and Maurice Murphy lit a 
scene from "The Road Back," vivid post-war drama open 
ing Sunday at the Torrance theatre.

By ALEXANDER KAIIN
I1 . P. Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD (U.P.)-In ev-

Governor Loads 
Press in Fixing 
Newspaper Week

Faithful performance

Ring Crosby Due 
at Rex Theatre

There's happiness ahead at 
the Rex theatre In Hawthorne 

by in "Pennies

BACK to SCHOOL
but FIRST to the STAR!
For Good Looking, Long Wearing 

School Clothes
The STAR emphasizes TOP 

QUALITY in School Clothes be 
cause experience has taught this 
lesson in Thrift ... IT PAYS!

Among the New School Togs Just Received Are . . . 
For GIRLS ' For BOYS

* Shoes
* Socks
* Polo Shirts
* Shirts
** Slip-over Sweaters
* Longies
* Little Fellow 2-Piece Suits

* Shoes
* Socks
A School Sweaters
* Tailored Shirts
* School Skirts
* School Dresses

Convenient Credit Terms 

STAR DEPARTMENT STORE
SARTORI and POST, TORRANCE 

WE GIVE DIVIDEND DOUGH

shot by troops.
scene, when the _
grt>at deal of fun. was the mar-1 mg his candidacy, political ob-
riage between Louise Fazenda |
and Slim Summerville.

"That pair are worth their
weight 
play a 
But

platinum when they 
comedy scene together. 
ould hardly be fai

servers expect 
bring the same

that

ks

contrasting words, "there seems to DP a have" peculiaritiesi "about econ-1 Pressln£ Publlc opinion in the 1IW olol>  ,  .,-,  a YalSB- 
cast had a snowball growing" In promot- omizing on odd. unimportant !,  con??>u " lty' state and na " bond troubadour who falls in

trifles |'   . said 'he governor, "have! With a little girl and her 1m- 
1938 will u, niost cases these pecullari-' 

es can bo traced back to early 
ays of struggling for a living i 
 hen the stars had to econo-

mill campaign. They doubt, j 
furthermore, that tradition will 
be revived through finding an-1 mirc to make ends meet.

i been borne with honor by the 1 provident grandfather a/id pro- 
I newspaper publishers. California | ccods to taUt, them under, his 
may well regard with pride the; patched-up wing. Things man- 

  inspiration and leadership which ' 
been her heritage from her

other Carillo in the . executive
name only a few of the cast, to, chair. In fact, they even doubt 

They; that either the November orthe exclusion of the rest:
all on 

ond."
sec- j August ballots 

name.
rill list Carillo's

Thus. 
:igars, but

Haley 
smoke

dote 
only

FLASH ...
' Thousands are enjoying 

the greatest State Fair 

in history at Sacramento

Only a Few More Days

THE CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR
Closes at Midnight .September 12

or three a week, generally after 
a comfortable dinner. When 
nailed down for a reason, Jack 
says this economy must have 
hung over since the carry days

newspaper editors, dating back 
to the gold rush days of '49.

"As gatherers, disseminators 
and interpreters of the news of 
rural areas and cities, the state 
and nation, our newspapers 
wield a formidable and 
cant influence upon public opin- j

 ork oui for the best 
along toward the end of the 
picture, after merriment, ro 
mance and~<^uslc take turns 
with the entertainment.

"BorderafeHas 
gmVi- i Color and Romance

ion."
when cigars were a prohibitive 
luxury to him.

Shoe Lace Sav
Don Ameche says his pet   makeup down to the last smear 

economy, if it can be called j before he opens a new tube or 
that, is saving the other shoe jar. Just a habit formed in 
lace if he breaks one. Don : leaner days, he explained, 
saves the good one in case hej Even Shirley Twnple liau 
might be caught without new j learned economy, 'which she ap T 
laces in thc house. pijt.

Alice Faye loves flowers, and : She 
remembering the day when they} {he

A Colorful romance that 
blossoms between the spoiled, 
scion of a famous New Eng 
land family and a Mexican girL

nd Qf , h(, catt|p count 
' alonK the Texas border is of- i 

, ferod ln "Border Cafe " which 
to her collection of dolls. | snows at thc Torrance' theatre

will not throw away any of 
she wears on or off

next Wednesday.

Telephone 208
HAWTHOUNE, CAUFORNIA

"The Friendly Family Theatre"
EARPHONES NOW AVAILABLE

Now Playing  Sept. 9, 10. 11 
The Academy Award Winners

l.t ISE.RA1NEK in

"Love in a Bungalow"
ThursdAy and Friday "Good Earth" screens at 6:35 and 10:20. 

Saturday Continuous from 2 p. m.

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday, S«pt. 13. 13. U
T3 J Rorlr" w1th IOHN K1NG "d
J.Y(JdU AJdVK. BICHAKD CBOMWKyi.

Ab>0 "Rnrn T**»rlrl*>«se" *l«« BKIANDONLKVV. 
r>orii JxeCKlcSS BOCHEI.LE HCDSON

Mu» Flu Flu* 
4OK LOt'IS-TOMMY KAKE FIGHT PUTl'BE

Start mi! Wednesday, &?nt. IS
AUCH KAYK KITS BKOTIIEIIS DON AMECHE  

TONY MAJITI.N lu

"You Can't Have Everything"
al*o MABV BOI-\ND
and Hl'GIl 11ERR£BT lo
\VvdiuMU) Nite M« Cunw Carl} *** Ouon Op*u » p. in.

luxury, she still puts as-; the screen, but those she doesn't 
pirin in the water to keep them | gjve away she saves and spends 
fresh longer.   | houro fixing them over for her

Tyrone Power goes in for  dolls. This trait probably is a j j 
tweed suits simple because they ] hangover from the days when; c 
are practical and interchange- , her mother used to give her all | a 
able. He can always wear an |Of her cast-off clothing to fix j t 
old jacket with tweed trousers! ovor as costumes In which she 
or an odd pair of trousera with ( and her friends would play the- 
a tweed jacket. ; atre.

Keeps Makeup '            
Warner Baxter's pet economy 

is on grease paint. He uses his

Harry Carey and John Bcal, 
head thc cast, with thc noted 
Mexican dancer, Armida, as thc 
Latin maiden who Intrigues' 
Beat's affections. Offering ex 
citement and danger as well as 

unique love story, the film 
said to be unusually enter 

taining. .

Read Our Want Ads!

I
PHONE. TOKRANCE 

ADULTS 2Sc_______CHILDREN 10c .

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, Sept. 9-10-11

SCOOP ... LOUIS-FARR FIGHT
MGM'* MIGHTY I'HTl'KE

"TRADER HORN"
and Hl'GH HKIIBEKT, FRANK MrUt'GH, MAIiV BOI.AM) In

"MARRY THE GIRL"
FKI  PLAY NITE

Farmer Says He Saw 
Snake Milk a Cow 

WOOSTER, O. (U.P.)--Robert
i P. Bruce, a farmer near here,
1 will argue the question on 

whether a snake will milk a 
cow. He shot a six-foot black 
snake in his pasture field, he 
said, after watching it rob one

< of his cows of milk on two oc-
I casions.

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday, Sept. 12-13-11 
Juhn KING, Kirlurd CBOMVVE1.1., Slim SVMMEBVII.l.E

"THE ROAD BACK"
Srquvl tu "Alt Quiet On \\ratrrn Frtxil" unit 

KKA.NCIS LEIIEUEB, MADELINE CAICI1OI.I. In
IT'S ALL YOURS

Wednesday. Sept. 15 -One Night Only
$$* SlKimSE NITE i$i 

HARBV CABEV. JOHN BEAL, AK.>IIUA in
"BORDER CAFE"

and I.VLE TALBOT. HOl.l.V BAWI.ES lu
"WEST BOUND LIMITED"

«* CO.UE HVKLVJ»S

REX THEATRE
HOE. Broadway 
HAWTHORNE

ALL SEATS lOc

Kit, Sat., Sept. 10, 11
I'uul Kelly In

"I'AHOl.K RACKET"
and thu». Starred In

"DOlHit: CITV TRAIL'
Chapter 3 Serial

-ADVKNTUUES OF RKX
« KINTV"

Sun.,Moii.,Tue., 3t>pt.l2,13,H
HliiR Crunhy In 

 PENNIES From HKAVEN'
and Tom Keenc In

"OOD'S COUNTRY AND
THE MAN"

Wed.. Thurs., Scpl IS. 16
(apt. Wallace Cu*vvvrU -Ir.
In "KILI.EUS AT SKA"

and Sylvlu Sydney In
"A WOMAN ALONE"


